
B e sa> s indeed but, litte, op the subject, but iii tJhat lttie,
the, good,sc5se that Ppplecab Io bave accompanied iltn Il the
form.erpart of hias letter, wholly; banduos him. iHeecoinsiders
the corýuiiongt, speak,ipthing but lrnglish, iÏntheAssembly,
as ar rya0l ,objectioIr 'for it jeoes nt deprive a»member to-
tally ,uuacquainted xvitil Itije Eughsi language efý tierightof
rotang, wahch as,the main pravalege of a legislator."h,rglat
of voting is only ,one àfilns',lamprlvalegcs. antlher, no Jdss,w-
disputiable, ý'Io 1tJ ,of gxpïressm"g his-sentunientis î'but theemaini
dutiY of a cgislatr, is-.pot Ale mere giving of a,vpte, but the
lbeaiagundersinhOg,Tpand veigliitng the ,reasqns foIhis'ging

at l meautom puppet,(suc probably
ais e aie ished I.Ii theassembly, bythe unionists,) ,would
maiake Ls gooa a legislatoa'as apysnay, ie imightsit athome,
&nd just.s well send a card ivith 3 es or ço;,written upon it, eg
hiisvote.! I should not iaaye, thoughatthie worthy.of the'shîght-
est xeply, Ilad it fallen, from one>of 'the, commonleid of de-
Claimers, but Z. is of a different stamp, and 3vill, 1 think, not be
displeased vith me, for pointing dut the'untenabieness ofhs, po-
sitionau that respeçt. ;, - '_ , .-d

Jutsay the other unionisís, forZ.is but4 lukewaim advo-
cate foi the,change of languages ; it is nlecessar'y for the glor'y
of the empire, that the Canpdian name, and nation shouild be
melted down and amalgamated glith the British,,so as entirely
to lose Elegr;distinction. ,o far from,that, it is more conduc-
ive tothe lionour and glory of ,the king,ofEngland, and ofthe
Imperial Paliament, that numerous nations and -tongues seek
the shelteroftheir protection,, live under, the egis of their im-
partial government, sud prefer the, blessings derived to , thein
froml the liberaity and good faith f England, to any they pos-
sessed umer the rule of their original sovereigns. .iThe more
differcst lauguagesare spoken in tl.ose countiies over whici
Great Britain bears sway, the greàter lier renown ; and the
greaterpraise vill the future historian bestow upon that natiou
and government,, who, vith equaljustice, and equal liberalhty,
defended, prptected, and maintained in their rights, French,
Spanish, Maltese, Greek, Hindoo, Cingalese, sutjects, with-
out childishly interferiug with their language çr their hab-
its. But where the phoepinches, amongst the.unionists, is, that
they themselves generally are raw, uneducated, Scotch igapr-
sois, who cannotspare sufficient- ime from t their darling pur-
suit of amassing riches, even to study a, language that their in-
terest aione, 'ifnoother motive existed, ought to induce them
to cultivate. It would be' throwing pearls before swine, to
speak to them, of French literature, and French witers, to talk
ofMontesquieu, and Bourdillon, of, Helvetius and Feuelon, of
Corneille, Racine, Moliere, and Boileau, of Voltaire, Rousseau,
and Marmqntel, or any other of the galaxy of lurminaries, th,


